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Sports funding: an uneven. field 
By June memado 
StaffRcportcr 

Highline's  athletic  teams 
may be penalid wben con" 
peting  against  athletes from 
OtberNorthWestAthktiC- 
ciation of Community Col- 
leg- schools. Althmgh At.. 
tick X of the  association's 
nrle6iSWto" 
sportsprrrticipationbyrcgion~- 
and leagues is equitable  and 
"g-dconse- 

John Littleman said that he 
tried to  recruit botb players, 
but  couldn't  compete with 
Diswyworld. 

A anmemathe fot 
the  cost of airfare, ground 

Z i o n  for d o n s  
fornincpeogltattbattimtof 

*"*,a 

year WOdd be rbcnrt $8,m. 
c.lculating appfolcim8tely 

fromtbewal~ofthcgymat 
S k a g i t v i u c y c o ~ , ~  

quently  recruiting - varies 
gnatly fiom school to Scbaol. 

Skagit Valley College 
womn's volkytd teamcora- 

Florida in the  preseason, all 
conveniently  near Orlando, 
Disneyworld,  Epcot  Center 

Skagit bad nine players on 
its roster,  including two stu- 
dents. from  Highline  High 
School. HCC Head  Coach 

pe!ted@nStthnecoUegesin 
tastytnwt. 

others HCC students 'older than 
* 

Highline students by age and program 

i 

Highline  officials say it's 
the calkge's mission to serve 
~ g s t u d c n t s .  

communitycolkgcsafcat 
thcf&tforworldngwitb 
the non-traditional  student, 
saidMichatlGmbiak,deanof 
~mka~tsaHOC.Tm'IIprob- 
ably find as many lrtdb011s for 
~ g t o s c b o o l a s y w d  
stwkntsi that have reauned" 

. 
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'Of all cold 
words of tongue 
or pen the worst 
mm these: 'I knev 

of negotiatin8 safe sex. As'a 
result many p p l e  compro- 
mise  their  personal bound- 
aries. Wlmdrugsa.Icohol 
am invol*judglmnt is b 
pairaamdtheciskfietatin- 
"YaCCOdhg 
to  the  Centers for Disease 
cantrol. 

Unlilre cancer or  beart dis- 
ease,  there i s  still a lot of 
sbmcticdtoIuDs. "wesee 
many clients whose family 
.haverc~tbemafkerkam- 
ing of their poiitive status. 
Tbesepaopkfieladeepsarse 
of shame and gui~t,'said a  vol- 
unteer at the NOrttrwtss AIDS 
Foundation. 

Amxntsurveillanccrqmrt 
entitled "Scared  Chaste" 

SeeH',pqe8 

an HIV diagnosis  since  the 
mysterious  constellation of 
disease  symptoms first ap- 
pWt!diD1980. 

At least 300,000 have died 
of HIv-dated illrrmp_ axord- 
i n g ~ t h c c t n t e r s f w ~  
control. 

kadingcauseof&athamong 

AIDS. In the case of people 

In the United States  the 

young adults ages 25 to 44 is 

under  the  age of 25, i t  least 
one'teenager is becoming in- 
fected  with Hnt every  hour of 
every day. 

onc-quarter of dl new HIV 
infections in the U.S. occur 
among teenagers, and anehalf 
of all new  infections  occur 
among  people under the age of 
25. Currently 40,000 to 
80,000 new  infections  occur 

~ h ~ , d g ~ b r e o f -  
fice of National AIDS Policy. 
in W- D.C. 

In  spite of the alarming 
numbers,  however, HIV 
awareness  and  outreach are 
not  always  visible or dis- 
cussed.. TdlEationd- 
rate  information about HIV 
CanpfCVUMconcractingtheVi- 

nrS"Reasaid0 
Talring personal responsi- 

bility to  maintain  an HIV- 
ncgativestaatpisalsokcy,Rta 
notes, "It's imperative  that 
each individual  take  the re- 
sponsibility  to  maintain  their 
own  HIV-negative status or 
protect  their partner from be- 

Research  indicates  that 
many people  feel  vulnerable 
when  faced  with the prospect 

* coming inf&cted." 

ByStrnBrnwnlow 
' . Sw&porttr 

At least 35 students at 
Highbe am HIV positive ac- 

. ..- ccmiingtopumbersfbmara 
porton~casesinadoles- 
mtsandrdpleundatbeage 
Of 25. 

s a m c o f t b o s e ~ t s ~ y  
be ignorant of theii -psi- 
tive status. The ignorance, 

with the  Northwest AIDS 
Foundation, "is due to not un- 
derstanding  what  constitutes 
risk behavior and the  fear of 
testing  positive." As a result 
of these  combined  factors Rea 
says, "Many people avoid test- 
ing altogether and  pretend 
HIV doesn't exist." 

cans  have  been  reported  with 

saysLi l ian~HIvspecia l is t  

Mort than 500,ooO Ameri- 

I 
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him when.' " 
Arthur Gubrma 
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ASHCC president leads by example 
By Michaela Madas 
Staff Reporter MctAan comes . t o  Highline and events  that the officers plan, commuttr campus,  which SO=- 

from nee high  who01 where he and  meeting with students and times makes it difficult.  Any- 
Adesire  to  make a difference  graduated in 1992. The 6'7 cen- faculty l lctosscamps to discuss that has worked with mc thisycar 

and  to  meet  new  peaple i s  what  ter  played  basketball them and different issues that affect knows that helping students maet 
led Neil McLean to  become 
Highline's  student  body Presi- 
dent. 

As a Student at Large last 
year,  McLean saw the  need  to 
take all activities, administration 
and  students  and  bring  them to- 
gether. 

He also saw the  need  to  get 
other  students  involved as well. 
Even  though  he  had no previous 
political aspirations, McLean 
stepped  up  to  the  challenge and 
ran for  President. 

"I knew  that  the job was go- 
ing  to be time  consuming  and a 
lot of hard  work,  but I also  knew 
the rewards would  far  outweigh 
the stress." 

again here at 

ing in Europe. 
He also spends  time  actively  in- 
volving  himself in the  commu- 
nity.  After  Mclean  receives his 
AA degree,  he  plans to transfer 
to the  University of Washington 
and major in business. : 

As President, M c h  spends 
his  days  delegating  projects,  en- 
forcing  deadlines  for  activities 

Highline. Hc also has a full 
class load in addition  to his re- 
sponsibilties in Student  Govern- 
ment. 

Even  though  politics is most 
likely not in his  future, M c h  
sees his  current  position as a 
great  opportunity. "The skills 
l'm learning as Resident-  deal- 
ing  with  different personalities, 
organizational  skills  and  the 
ability to manage a group-. will 
help me immensely in abusincss 
career.'' 

M c ~  also sccs the 
tunitytochangcHighlineforthe 

programs that allow  people to 
better. "We want tocreate more 

meet  each ather since  we (LIP: a 

each other is something I focus 
on.** 

McLcan  and  the  other  offic- 
e~ also hope  to  create a better 
Student  Government  system. 
They'd like to  establish an ofi- 
cial job descriptions and  rtspon- 
sibilities list for  firturc officers 
and  an election information 
packet  for  Spring  elections. 

Highline's student  President 
thinks  that the year is  off to a 
good star& '' I think that we're 
doing  fairly well considering  the 
fact  that  we had to  reinvent  quite 
a few things. My officers andour 
advisor are the ones doing  the 
great job. I can only do so much. 
They do the bulk of the w o w  

Colleges face state budget battle 
By Sheri Inzptham 
StaffRe!po&r 

Basic  funding and the  Work 
Force Training  program arc the 
two  main  issues  education will 
face in the 1997 session of the 
Washington state Legislature, a 
local  legislator  said last week. 

The  struggle  for  basic  fund- 
ing i s  due  to Initiative 601, 
which  caps state spending. 

"The  population of school 
age people,  kindergarten 
through  higher  education, is  
growing  at a much faster rate 
than the  general  population," 
said  State  Rep. Karen Keiser, D- 
33rd  District. "It is out of bal- 
ance and doesn't  really reflect 
reality as far as student  papula- 
tion.** 

It's an allocation  issue for the 
money in the pot, said Keiser. 

Keistt also is chairwoman of 
Highline'sBoardofTNstscsand 
her  district  includes  Highline's 
camp.  ''I definitely  have  an 

PboQbgw=- 
Representative Karen K e k r  speaks witb student A b  
KInclridattheLegMativtbrcrrldrstonDscd 

understanding of the  value of 
community  colleges,"  she said. 

Governor-clect Gary Lock 
has  said  he  wants to mdne 
the spending lid, but learlas of 

isl- have  said  they  may be 
reluctant to tinker with the inti- 

the ~ b l i ~ t d l e d  b g -  

ative. 
The Work  Force Training 

pFogramiSdUCtOsunsetinl997. 
This pmgram off- assistance 
foruntmptoyadMlrk#s.Itav- 
em tuition far students in OCCUI 

pati0nalpogramsataaun~- 
ty colleges. "Ibis prognm hs 

been invaluable to people that 
have lost jabs," said Kek, 

A ~ o n W o r i c ~ ~ n -  
ing delivered on Wednesday to 
the State Board for Community 
and Technical Colleges indicat- 

fill. 
CdthC"bUZlSUCUSS- 

Unemployed  workers  who 

Training,  on  the  average,  are 
earning  morethanlaid+ff work- 
ers  who  have  not. 

Tbe program is supported  by 
interest from  the state's unem- 
ployment  compensation  trust 
fimcLKeiSersaidbusiiarc 
hoping for a &uease in uncm- 
ploylaent premiums, bowCV~. 

"Bating doesn't want to pay 
pny~nshesaid."somcpeo- 

bgislatun." 
'IbsbgiShtUlBUlay*kdr 

at benefits for part-time fdty, 

have been through worlc hrce 

ple say what Boeing wants, Boa- 
ing gets when it comes to the 

Kcisersaid 

Reserve police academy to be founded at HCC 
By Anita Coppola 
StaffRtporter 

The D e s  Moines  Police De- 
paJmretrtandHighlincChmmu- 
nity  College  have teamed up to 
initiate a Police  Reserve Acad- 
emy course. 

The Des Moims Police De- 
partment used to run  this  pro- 
gram alone and it was  closed to 
the public.  They  decided that it 
would be a goo4  way to bring it 
out into the  community,  by 
teaming  up  with  Highline. 

The course i s  an intensive 
hands-on  program  designed to 
exceed  the  minimum  require- 
ments of the  Basic  Reserve Of- 
ficer training as established  by 
the  Washington Statc Criminal 
Justice  Training  Commission. 

"Lhis is aa excellent oppot- 
tunity fot anyom  looking to get 
practical  experience in law  en- 
fotcement,  and a foot in the 
door," said Kristen  Baldwin, 
assistant director of continuing 
education  and part of the acade- 
my  advisory  committee, 

The training will include 
criminal  law,  defensive tactics, 
and  patrol  prooedures.  Dcfcn- 
sive  driving  and firearms train- 
ing will be provided ofi-campus. 

'?hiswillbeadtoughand 
interesting cou~sc,,' said Oificer 
Steve Lettic of the Des Moines 
Police Dcpammnt and Am&- 
my  Commander* "It will be a 
real challenge." 

The course will last three 
months,  starting  on Jan 6. I t  will 
be Monday and Wednesday  eve- 

ningsftwn6"&3Opmand 8- 
a.m.-S:OO p.m. on Saturdays. 
Tbc cost is  $575, bot including 
uniforms,~licsarrmgtfiies. 

Tbtdresscodeisquitcstrict. 
Academy  blues must be warn. 
i h i s  includes .police shirt with 
shoulder  patch, creased blue 
pants, plain all black  shoes, 
black socks and a black basket 
weave  belt. 

Upon successful completion 
of the course, remits will re- 
ceive a letterof completion h m  
Highline Community College 

.andagrde. 
Recruits 'who successfully 

pass thc state exam will m i v e  
a letter  acknowledging success- 
fill completion of the Basic R e  
sewe officer 'Mning. 

That letter can be applied to- - 

wadafullcercificrtewitbina 
m y c a r  period if tbe student is 
employed witb a law enf- 
mmtrgarcy,~~ortimc, 
sadbrsoompkrcdthehiring~ 

'IbeReserveAc8dcmy" 
ass. 
atesmuchtbcsamcwayasafull- 
time academy. A regimented 
pMmilituymodelisussd Tbs 
acadcmystmctwcisilrteadedto 
ptcpartther#ruirtoentcrinto 
therokofaRestrvePbliccOf- 
fiar. 

"Exposure to the  Reserve 
Academy will makc  going to a 
full-time academy a lot easier," 
Lettic said. 

Tbeclasssizeislimitcdto40 
students. Anyone interested is  
encouraged  to  contact Kristen 
Baldwin at 878-3710,  ext.  3342. 

News Briefs 
d The last ASHCC 

neeting of the quarter will be 
retd  on DuxmbcFSth fiom 
t:00 to 3:oO  p.m. in building 
IO, room 101.  Refmshmnts 
will be scrvcd by College in 
I College  and all students arc 
nvited to attend. 

rf Highline's drama 
iepartment i s  presenting 
Marguerite Duras' India 
Song this month.  Perfor- 
nmces will be held  on the 
ith, 6th97th,l2th, 13th and 
1 4 t h  and  begin at 8:OO  p.m. 

nission, $5 for  students  with 
:.Do For mscrvations or in- 

1 156. 

kkets wc $6 fW g~ned ad- 

bmati~n, call 878-37 10, ext 

Highline's Student 
3overnment i s  holding a 
Winter Clothing Drive u p  
&airs in building 8 from Da- 
ctmbcr  2nd to tbe 12th. Stu- 

bring  their  used  gloves, mit- 

critemstohelpthehomclcss. 
Clothing will go to a local 

charity far quick distribution 
tothosewhoneadit. .. 

dcntsandf~ltyarcaakedto 

tens, hats, SC&S and  any a- 

r .  

Cram night will be 
9:30 p.m. to 200 am, on the 
library's  2nd'  3rd,  and 4th 
floors on Dec. 9th through 
the 11th. 

Jake  Esau's free 
Theatrical  Performance of 
"The  Delightfir1 Mr. Dick- 

cember 6th at 1200 mon in 
the Artist-Lecture  Center, 
building 7. call the Events 
Board for details. 878-3710 
ex& 3903. 

ens" will take place on De- 

# Tickle Tune v- 
pIKKw is holding its annual 
~ o n F r i d a y , D e a m b e r  
13,1996atIl~m.md 1p.m. 
'Ihetwoshowswillbeheld 
intheA&t"ceatet, 
building 7 d tickets ut $4. 
'Ibsycanbeprrchaeedintbt 
Student Programs Office, 
building 8. 

0 
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Students eye winter escapes Help available for victims 
By Amber Rietveld 
StaffRepOrtef 

School's out  and  winter va- 
cation is here! After. weeks of 
tmdging off to school every  day 
and  doing homework and taking 
tests, you  finally  have  time to 
rest  your  mind  and relax yout 
body. You also  suddenly  have 
time to do lots of other things, 
You have  time for fun things that 

- you  would otherwise fetl guilty 
for doing. . 

final is dwdukd. your  wintet 
vacation is  about three we& 

clukss. 

Depeadiagonwhenyourlut 

bng.?btpoQsibiliticsfafunut 

8hatgeraways. oneahu(mtd 
hisfamilyrretakingofffaNcw 

Many people ut planning 

YorkCitytorltCIlaaoupkof 
shows.andvisitMoCityM~- 
sicHaU.hatbrdrvlmtisstay- 
ing c l w  to home and visiting 
f w l y  only afbw hcnus away in 
vancouver, wwh. Not only arc 

fkm school, tbey're  taking  a 
varntinnfiomtheirdaytoday 
lives as well. 

Manyofwdoaorhavcthe 
luxury or t k  finances fm that, 

tbSCmdClltStrrldrrg8dm 

totakeoff faaweck-hgtrip 

1 of domestic  violence 
By E.C. Snhnaekenberg 
StUffRcportcf 

. One out of every  two  women 
will expttience it; 22-35 percent 
of women  who visit emergency 
rooms arc there because of it. It 
costs $3 billi to $5 billion in 
medical  expenses  evely  year* 

It isnotbmstcancet,heart 
atWc or  infccrious disease. 

It i s  domestic vioknce,  and it 
claims 4,000 lives every  year. 

InthetimcyoutEaduptothis 
pluagraplr, another woman was 
beatenbyher-. 

Damtsticviolenoeisverbrlor 
physical abuse that is carried out 
by a person of intimate acquain- 
tance with tbe victim. The atnu- 
erSdviCtimS~alleconom- 
i c , d a l a n d d a l k m .  

Such v i o b  often starts as 
jealous or controlling behavior, 
and ends in physical abuse or 
evenmurder, 

Ydr in l r i t is [a~pbkm];  
I think we.only see a smatl per- 
ccnm of women," said abust 
COUIWCIOT B- M u l k  "Of'- 
t c n t h c b a # e r e t h s s ~ n c d  
her (the victim's) life and she's 
afkaid if she tells anyone, it will 

. -. 

. -  

Campus police report 26 crimes 
1 1-1 2-96: Theft from  an 

unlocked  .vehicle ' occur&d, 
' 

personat item stole. 
11-13-96: Vandalism to a 

car in the south parlcing lot oc- 
d Tbtre was  only rrli.ni- 
maldamaptotheextedotd'~ 

11-13-96: Someane fmnd 
selling Swisshy  Knives on 
c a m p u s w r s i d a m s p a a  
admonishment and d a e d  to 
leawcampu8* 

11-14%. A minor fender- 
bender occurred in cast 

parkingbt.Noinjurics. ''.* 
. 

11-15-963 Woman reporred' 
itemsfromhcrpwsehdbaa 
soolen wiiik it was left unat- 
tended 

OccWIcd in the sou& parking 
lot. No injuries wetc reported 

11-18-% Auto'thcft,.a car 
was stoh h m  the east padc- 
ing lot. Ibe case was hanckd 

'overtotheDesMoinespolict. 
11-20-9& ' Ibm was a VCI 

aged but the offender  never 
succcdd in breaking in. 

1 l-lS% Atraffic d h t  

hicb pmwl, the doOrw88 dam- 

mothers. 
Why  don't  abused  women 

kave? Experts say  leaving the 
abuser often is  more dangerous 
than living  with  him. Battcrcrs 
do not take rejection welk The 
first year after a  woman  leaves 
her b a t t e r n *  she is mre likely 
tobemudedthanatanyoth- 
cr time. 

Muryti~suchwomenalso 
arc economically  dependent on 
theirabuscrs,andhawmwhcrc 
to go. of those who do leave, 
one third go because their chil- 
drenhavebanabusad 

LastycaraKingCountyshel- 
tcrrunbythcDomtsticAhse 
Women's NetGork (DAWN) 
strvcd 134w-d 171 chil- dren. These sbeltcrs often arc 
the only  refbges  for  battered 
womtll and theiichildrcn. 

Ev"YYOu"PbY 
keeping an eye  out  for  your 
friendsdrclatiVes* Ifyousus- 
pact tbey am being abused, or 
want to Vdrtntdet, you can call 
DAWN 656-8423. Or call the 
damestic'~i'okncc bot line i t  1- 
800-5626025. 

The Women's.  Center at 
Highlinecan pmvide r c f d  to 
suiimrt agencies  around the 1 

. 

aft& 
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Editorial 
~~ 

Stress can be 
relieved  with books 

The  holiday  shopping  season  has  opened  on  unsuspect- 
ing  students  again. 

Soon  families will be getting  together  to  have  dinner  and 
exchange  gifts.  Accusations will fly, fights will break  out, 
and someone will go home  with a black  eye. As if that 
weren't  enough,  almost  everyone will wake  up with a hang- 
over. 

Do not  despair,  help is available.  There arc ways  to  avoid 
the  annual  holiday  stress-out. 

The  only  sure  way  to  dodge  the jolly old  Christmas hair 
pull is to  crawl  into a hole and become a hermit.  Unfortu- 
nately  there is a shortage  holes  this  year  and  many  people 
just  don't have the  time  to  go out and find one. 

A more  realistic  escape is as close as the local library. 
As most  students  know,  libraries are literally  filled  with 

books, and  contrary  to  popular  belief, some of those books 
are  interesting. 

For  centuries  people  have  been d i n g  to relax and what 
worked  then  can  certainly work now. 

Winter break is also a good time  for  catching  up  on  out 

Few  students  have time to read anything besides their 
text  books.  College is a time for enrichment,  which  in- 
cludes  expanding  the  mind. 

Books like "Ivanhoc," ''"he Sound and the Fury," and 
"War and Peace" are just some of the classic novels that 
students can read. Beyond  the  classics,  there are numerous 
science  fiction, fantasy, romance,  mystery, western, and 
novels. 

If a novel  doesn't tum your pages, libraries also full 
of nonfiction and magazines. 

Perhaps  more impotantly than bumming better people, 
libraries are notoriously quiet  places, especially  during the 
Christmas rush. 

WhenmanypeopleaFebcatingapathtolocalbcmkstores 
to pick  up  the  latest best seller, libraries are virtually de- 
serted. 

Finals are approaching  swiftly  and  with  them  come  in- 
evitable s m s  and grief. There is no reason to continue 
being stressed out  through  vacation and into the next quar- 
ter. 

Let an old  dusty  classic  help  get  you through this most 
wonderful  time of the  year. 

b 

0 of class reading. 
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How to beat holiday blues 
I think it's safe to say that this 

time of year is the most stress- . 
ful of any  during a school year. 
Studcntsfaamany pressuresat 
this time. 

wehavetodealwiththewor- 
ncsthataakmpanytheendofa 
quarter, such as whether we'll 
getthegdewewantoutofa 
clam(oreven"vcrthe 
case may be), cramming for fi- 
aJaarwbtm"forne%t 
quarter, just to meation'r few. 

oouldn't ger my more strcsshl, 
hgco". 

Maayofus~ywor l t ,but  
manyofuslivep.ychecktopay- 

cnoughtopayowbillsandput 

Just when you  thought things 

check as it is, making  only 

gasinourcars, 

lemmaof coming up with moclc 

money to buy gifts for family 
andfiieads. 

So what  to  do? Well, it's 
tough to w& Inore hours be- 
cause  most of us n d  every 
available hour to study for u p  
wming finals. 

Iguessthebmtsolutionisto 
planaheadandtrytododlof 

time. 

sible minute and compound your 
Decembetstrcsses. 

Another thing that can help 
when dealing with  the pressures 

NOW W C ' ~  fsced with the di- 

'yourholiday shopping abcadof 

Don't wait until the last pos- 

ByCuminecobtlrn 
" ~ ~ _ _ _ _  

fiomschoolistostudywitha 

It's always nice to h o w  that you 
friend, Misuy lor#, oompanyt 

anm't suffering al" 

andthrifky in your  holiday shop 
ping. W n g  out  your credit 
card, a d  putting yourself  into 
debt, wodt be a good  way to 
bring in tbe new year. 

Ahhoughtheead0fthe~- 
tcr can be exmemely Stre8sfir1, 
lreep-~Youroelf~You 
canmakcitthrpugh,andwhm 
youdo,you'llbetmtdtoanice 
break. 'Ikcifightrrtthcend 
of the tunnel. 

Allofthiscanseemvcrydc- 
pressing at times, ,but ay not to 

idays  should be about. 

Al$oattempttobecrt38tivc 

lostptrspectivtonwhatthehol- 

yoursclftofullyunwiDd. SIeep 
Take some' time and force 

in. 
Be sure to enjoy some of the 

thingsthatcanmakctheholidays 
special. Dosomcwindowsbop 
ping downtown. Relive your 
childhood and  have yourpictm 

HELP WANTED 
Attractive young campus news- 
paper i s  looking for reliable, 
self motivated,  people qualified 
for the following: 

A r t s  Editor 
Sports Editor 
Opinion Editor 

If Interested, please  come to 
bld. 10, 106 and'see T.M. Sell 

takcnwithSanta Goforadrive 
and check out Christmas lights. 

The holidays can also be a 
romantic  time.  Since  there 
worr'tbeanysctroo1,talreadvan- 
tageofitandspendsometime 
with your significant other. Or 
use  the time to let someone 
lcnowth8tyoucule~tthem. 

Thcpointtoauthisrambling 
isthate~tbougbyouauyfisel :' 
t h a t y o u ~ . b o u t m g o ~  "i 
f i o m a l l o f t b c ~ t b a e a r c  
~ ~ b e s t r y p 0 g i t i V C a D d  
tndgeoa.~th iDkofbow 
goody00~l l faa lwharthe~ 

standing. 
If you're still ridt 0011vincCd 

thattkedlyisrcamntobe 
positive during this bigh 
time, let mc o k  this: Tbeit is 
abunchofswwinthcmoon- 
tainssndthelifbarcnnming. 

If this doesa't makc you fael 
better, you may want to check 
yourpulsc~youmightbc 
dd. Ifyou aren'tdeadJwt 

rusbofdriingaDdsnow" 

has cleared and you're still 

just  have yet to experience the 

ing, then you  CouId take some 
timeduriagwinmbmktogive 
it a try. 

Once you get @to. it, winter 
will have a whok new meaning 
f a  you. 

convinced a few of you rcBdcIs 
that the holidays caa be more 
than  just stress andpaniety, be- 
rau.r.tObhoolest,td~Isrrut- 
ed writing this column I "t 
tatally a l m d  myself. 

Well I hop that I might  have 

, 
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Old mol ie'house reborn in Des Moines 1 r 
w b  they could b ttrcbod 
mdpicktbeitkidsuprtmid- nigh. 

"wcW#tthebwtbrbysit- 
tm in town," said stolrw, 

InlWDel~di& 
mbin1974tboItatKwdrs~kI 
tbekr i ld ingto~ 'hy~.  my- 
lottbensoklittoDickPapas, 
who turned it into an adult m v -  
iethcatcr. 

PqaS still owns the lot, but 
Joel Thomscm is now leasing it. 
'fhomson is tcsponsibk  for re- 
storing the half-aantury old theater. 

~ " V e d t h C . c s t n ,  

gutted the place,  replaced  old 
pBIltlscmthewall,~~ 
tbebrclttwomws,andputdown 
new c1vptt, 

not only pviding inexpensive 

restored old  Wilding,  but  has 
alsomahistoricalI&te 
that was one of the first build- 
ing  blocks in Des Moirm. 

Thornson has succeeded in , 

en tutaimmt in a wondcrhlly 

of the west, 
ingstone," 
Doll." 

" 3mky and LiV- 

and "Magnificent 

Y 

I 

I 

The ball may be bouncing 
. the wrong way for Gabby 

Dear 
Gabby 

Fw infiormatkm call 

Planned  Parenthood. 
1 -800-230-PLAN 

e 
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Grandma still tops cafeteria food Hornmop 
By Bonnie Char 
Staff Reporter 

The results  arc in: Students 
give the food at HCCs cafeteria 
thumbs  up.  According to a 
highly  unscientific  survey of 
100 students,  the  food  served 
here is pretty  darn good. 

While food  cooked by 
Grandma  and Mom won  out 
over HCCs offerings,  airlines 
and  hospitals  were  the  losers in 
this race of taste  and  selection. 

The order of preference  cho- 
sen by students in this  survey: 

1. Grandma's  cooking 
2. Mom's  Cooking 
3. HCC Cafeteria  food 
4. Hospital  food, et's  cooking. "My gmdmohcr 
5. Airline food. is  like some kind of saint or 
A  whopping 92 percent  said mmehing. she makes the best 

that m y ' s  fd better food of I know." 
than HCC cafeteria food Watch  out  Mom. Fortyone 

"1 like the f .  here,  but percent of students felt that 
my  grandma  was the best cook HCC cafeteria  food Was "as 
in the world,"  said  Julie Ban of good" as Mom's m u n g .  
her late  grandmother. '4 guess my Mom's d n g  

@*HOW YOU even &that i s  pretty good, but I've been 
question,"  said  Tony Patwo eating it all my life and I get 
with regatds to his w- bored with the old stuff. I 

Holidays offer culinary opportunity 
ByChrisSchelde works  well if you keep it small, 
s w m r  maybe three or foor  couples. 

During  this  holiday season Each c0Up)t is assigned a- 
them will be many appmniries appetizers, main meal, dessert, 
for  you to enjoy the art of oook- and cofftc, drinks and games. 
ing, This is  the time of year  when Each yeat you can rotate  who 
W e ' a l l f e e l k t o e a t ~ t h a n  doeswhat. 
we  should  and  not fael  guilty Bothofdwscatgrtetwqsof 

having that holiday d or 
m e  Student -et Christmas party without  going 

'broke and stmssing out. If tbis 
about it. stills#snslikealotofwlak,havc 

Formostofyouthcrewillbe agoodoldfid60abdfoorbellpr- 
many fmily gatherings  for  you ty. This is a g m t  way to enjoy a 
totryoutsomenewdpeorin- fewgamcswithfiiadsorf~. 
vitefamilyandfriardsovafora M m , d o n t a y a n d m r l r e t h i ~ ~ s  
Christmas party and do that nightoaI)llringtheholidaysea- 
whole social thing. son it's a real good idea to find 

'Them arc many  ways to make ways to spard quality time with 
this less stxmfbl and fairjy inex- your spouse or girlfiiend. And 
pensive.  Have a potluck and as- besides, many wunncn enjoy f a -  
sign diffhnt  pa^% of the meal to ball.  Women, this would be a 
family members. Remember to gn~ogporcunityforyautowto 
give  plenty of advance notice so know some of his friends. You 
there arc no  excuses to why  know theones I'm talking about. 
mashed potatoes aren't  being Duiingthis timeof year when 

Tryaprogressivemeal.Thisis cookingisfimanditcanberelax- 
a  dinner  where  each  part of the ing. It's almost  impossible to 
meal is at a  diffetwrt hause, This maice every frmctiorr you're invit-' 

served. the pace i s  chaotic  remember 

like the  variety  here,  and  they 
don't  cheap  out  on  the por- 

sity-two peraat of sm&nts 
liked HCC's cafeteria foad bet- 
tcrthan hospital  food  they  had 
tTid 

Y had to have  mykppcndix 
out last spring,"  said Lakccsha Gordon. 'Ibe food in the hos- 
pital wasn't horrible or any- 
thing, it just had  no  flavor. I . 

t i o ~ ~ "  srid Will H~CIUL * 

like to  taste  the  food I'm eating, 
and  the  cafeteria  food is usually 
really good." 

Of students  who  ate in the 
cafeteria  at  least  once  a  week, 
78 percent felt that  the  food 
was better in taste  and  selec- 
tion than airline food. 

"That  chicken  you  get  on 
the  airplanes is like disgusting 
little chunks of mystery  meat," 
said  student Bob Fletcher. 
"The  food in the cafeteria i s  
way  better." 

A  few HCC students liked 
airline food  better, "It all de- 
pends  on  what  class  you  fly. I 
think the food in first class i s  
great, and I would  pick it over 
the food at schwl any  day," 
said Tdi Chen, 

How can HCC, the airlines 
and the hospitals of America 
improve their food? Perhaps 

tiseaneat in tbc classified section 
tbeycaUld~witbtt&rdva- 

ofthebcalptper: 
&&kWd2!FyrS+" 

h e ,  OSJy @uanthothem need 

edto~cbn'tkillyourselflrying. 

havcthc~onyourtamsand 
That's why I think it's better to 

in your territory. So take one of 
thestcboioesdgoforit. 

When  trying  any of these 
meals, take tbe lead. Since it's 

sibliforthemaincourseandas- 

The progressive  dinner E- 

y m i d c q y o u s h o u l d k v - '  

agnob#coutsesnyarrguests. 

quiresgood~unicat ionb 
tmenyoUandthCochaoouples. 

YoUnacdtof i~OUtWhOiS~ 
ingtodoeachpartofthcmeal. 
Let your friends pick  what  they 
WOuldliltetoQ. 

For the football party' you 
could also do a  potluck but fc; 

mcm~it 'smtgoiogtobeitra-  
ditional sit Qwn mtcrt. Evaycrne 
will want to mill around and 
watch  the  game so you should 
m e  sandwiche& 111chOs. chips 
anddip,aallykindd" 
you  might k. 

Picture voumlf as HCC photo cor winner 
W 

By Mike Day 
StafReporter 

Highline's  Eighth Annual 
Photography  Contest will be 
held  early  next  month  said Lit- 
erary  and Fine Arts  Chairper- 
son, Sara Moulton.  College  stu- 
dents  and staff may  enter  one 
matted  photograph in either 
black  and  white or color. 

The theme for this  year's 
contest i s  "Everyday Life - 
What  Makes  You  Happy." Re- 
vious  themes  have  been, "Life 
at Highline"  and  "Coolest Pho- 
to,"  said  Moulton. 

Entry forms arc available  at 
the  Student Programs Office lo- 

cated on the  top floor'of the 
Student  Center.  The  deadline to 
enter  your  photograph is Friday, 
Jan. 17 and the  winner will b e ,  

announced  on  Monday, Jan. 27:' 
All photographs will be dis- 
played in the  Student  Lounge - * 

Building  8  from Jan. 21-24. 

three  photographs,  with  first 
place  receiving $20, second plaet 
$15 and  third  place $10. Each 
winner will atso rcctive  a pair of 
tickets to the Mardi-Gras Dance. 

The dance will be in the Stu- . 
dent  Lounge  on  Saturday,  Feb. 
8.  Anyone  wishing to offer  their 

Rizeswillbegivcnforthctop 

creativity  would be much  ap- 
preciated  said Moulton, who 
anticih a float in one comer 
and  a  balcony in another. 

In late  February  the  Events 
B o d  is  organizing  a Writing 
Conference  that will include 
local . professional  writers 
leading  students  though vari- 
ous  workshops. Included in 
the  conference i s  a literary 
competition in essays,  poetry 
and  fiction. 

In additon  to  Moulton,  who 
handles Literature and Fine 
Arts, the  Events  Board  consists 
of: Ivory Ellison,  Ethnic and 

By Red Dawn 
sagittarim lU23-12nl 

Your friends am trying to tell 
you  something.  As  usual, 
you're  not  listening.  Sit in the 
comer and think about  fruit. 
c 8 P m  12/22" 

Orange things  begin  to pop 
up in umxpected places.  Bring 
disinfatant and  hold the mayo. 
The eels am in the boverctaft, 
where  you left them. 
A q d m  1/21-2n9 

Pull the plug on  a  venture 
that  hasn't.  worked from the 
start. Try something  new - 
new  clothes,  new  ideas, new 
potatoes. Fix them up with a 
lightclrwm*pllrr-aadinvi~tbc 
less f- over for dinner. 
" 
..- Thc holiday season pebents 
the perfact opportunity for to- 
rmolce, A 4 o n s o m e b i g c ~ -  
es while you still have them 
R l l l o u r d l t b e ~ !  
AriCsm14m 

Aftcr a series of numbing, 
embamming disasters, you be- 
ginto~1ootofii. Wbatitis, 
Y O U ' f C r j O t ~ h U t y O U ' ~ p l l 1 -  

Diversity; Robert Rodrigues, 
Speakers and FoN~;  Dana Jo- 

reation;  and  Josie  Seibert,  Chil- 
d m  and  Community Prognuns. 
Siebert is also the Events Board 
coordinator  and  Dennis  Stuessy 
is the  Events Board advi'mr. 

The  Events Board is always 
looking  for ideas and volunteers, 
Moulton'said. Cudmtly 'Moul- 
ton is conducting a talent search, 
so if you  sing, dance, tell jokes, 
rGad poetry, e&., or if you  would 
just like to find out more about 
upcoming  happenings  contact 
her at 878-3710, ext.3903. ' 

seph, Comedy, Video h d  RCC- 

c 

i 

. 
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Sonics, 
T-birds solid 
early in 
season 

Both the  Sonics  and  the 
HighlineThunderbirdsareCom- 
ing througb so far in the start of 
the =gular season. 

The regular season doesn't 
mean much  more  than  home 
field advantage in the playoffs, 
but it's a good  opporrunity to get 
the machinery going. 

Tbe Sonics ate posting a 14- 
5 record on top of the Pacific 
Division West, while the T-bd 
amposting.r5-Orocordtopping 
the N o h m  Division. 

Neither of these teams have 
played near their potentials yet, 

By Glenn plrrthen 

Thunderbirds keep on flying 
ByolennFluthen 
S" 

The T-birds men's basketball 
team continut to pick  up wins 

lar season. 
Winning the Walla  Walla 

Community  College  Touma- 
mmt over the wcckcnd  upped 
their record to 5-0. 

Wednesday  Nov. 27 they 
played Chcmckcta at home. The 
Tbirds took  them  to  school, 
beating them 85-55. 

scorer with  23 points in the 
game, while  point guard Rcggie 
Ballhad 16pin~and 1Oassists. 

"Ball played an outstanding 
game," Head Coach Joe callen, 
said. Brian  Scalabrine ad&d 13 
'points, and Justin Adam nailed 
three 3-pointers for a total of 9 
points. 

'We held an opponent to 55 
points,andthatgivcsusagrert 

aSthC~rOllobthrougbthCfCgU- 

Quincy Wlldtr was tht high 

w)urgoalfortbeseasonwas 
toltecpoppanartstod~ 
pointspergamc,andwearc& 
ing a'good job at b'so 
calkrosaid 

bi& played' in- the 'W.W.C.C.' 
Torrrhrinent 'Iticy picked up a 
win off their first opponent, Big 
Bed, 83-72. 

scalabrine led all scores with 
21  points ~ t h  9 for 11 shoot- 

TbrnlrsgivisgWCCkaMitheTI 

came from  Highline's super 
sixth .man JJ. Ivy, scoring 20 
points off tbc beach. - 
Ivy d 18 points in the 

second half. "JJ. came off the 
bcnchandplayedgood&~, 

fensive d too," calltn, said 

. '& w.'a e.- tbt . 

The'birdsgotthcballinside 
to Scalabrine, Who managed to 
dominate tht game with his ex- 
cellent  post  play.  uScaJabrine. 

Lady 'birds  looking for firstjwin of 

Two wrestlers pass semi-finals 

forward who played great de- 
f~,dgmbbedsomelrey~ 
boundsduringtbegamc." 
team m this game, but  we  were 

"we didn't  play as well as a 

able to hold on," Calkro said. 
"But it is nice to win  without 
playingat our best." 

ihe next  game for the high 
flying 'birds is at Highline on 
Saturday Dec. 7 against centra- 
lia.'ITpoff is at 8" 

season 

t 
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Shoreline Community  Col- 
kge mvclcd to Southan Cali- 
fornia for four pscason 
match  and one tournament, 
dl conveniently  located near 
tourist .ttnctions such as the 

Srnline's 12" roster 
included recruits from bum- 
claw and Auburn, botb of 
Wb0m"g" 
stati". 

HCC Assistant Coach Jobn 
W B ~  UidHighlim had tried 
to recruit tbcsc two impact 

petewithafr#triptoCdifor- 

A conscwative esthatc fot 
tbeoOet0f"~traDs- 
portation, lodging, ds. and 
a d t n i s s i a n f o r ~ a t t b 8 t  
ti- of y t u  would  be rpproxi.. 
l n d y  s9,m* 

s l a ~ z o O 8 D d % 8 W ~  

p l 8 ~ " b u t b o w c 8 n w e ~  

&a?* 

The source of funding  for 
this trip could  not be asccr- 
t8inCdSinoetbCrthletiC" 
mentatshorelirrtocmtendetbit 
they  have no booster club  to 
gemrate hnds for tbe athletic 
department.  However, the 
walls of the  gym at Shoreline 
prominmtly display advertising 
for  Horizon Air, Coke, Pow- 

rend of Higbliwr equipment, 
gool,lpr,=l- 

. ted to pro- 
Hurin trid &r i r . d t -  

viding  bigb 
qudity cdu- 
crtios) for 
Higblineath- 
letes, in ac- 
cordance 
with " 
iatim~la* 

The gmup's purpose is to mg- 
ulate  and supwise atbletic 
competition in such a manner 
that atbleti~ wtivitics will be 
put of, and not the principd 

Amtbcr potential of 
f- of oollege &fb. 

funding at Highline is tbe HCC 
Foundation. .However, Laurie 
Sommmoftbfoundrtioamid 
t h r o d r e h s f e c e i v s d n o ~  
f o r a d d i ~ d r t h k c i c ~ o f  
mykindfmaaupkyears. In 
tbepmtSorensonsaidtbrt~ 
foundation  has provided hnds 

' foratbletic scholarship, equip 
mcnt and other needs as Hami- 
sonbsddaantd~. 

At Highline scholarships arc 
funded  by student activities 
f#s, Harrison said. Edmonds. 
C C A t h k t i C " r r i t ~  

~~ 

Skagit's volleybdl tc8ln par- 
ticipated in four toumments 
and 17 matches, including  five 
prcscam matches. 

Cardinals' basketball team, ex- 
plained  that student athletes at 
Skagit arc expected to take 
pledgeldonation  letters  to 111 
businesses tbat tbey prtranipe. 
Schmitt  said tbat the  money 
raised is  for the entire atbktic 
department,  not  for  any one - 

scbmittsaidrnrnyofthc& 

Angicscbmiet,crptrinofthe 

pullentt of f m  Sk- 
*trdrkm_ Ikaon*tbegold 
level ut @en  free passes to 
v iewal lbamt~forasport  
oftaeirchoicc,i- 
kVC1-mgivcnfneegrss- 
es to all borne games for all 
~ e v e n t s .  

Tbe advertising ia Sltrgit's 
gym is  tepested at many dber 
~nununitycolk~aroundtbe 
Northwest. Hiphlinc'sPavilion, 
in oontrast, is generally bare of 
revenge-producing  advertising. 

Population 
~ d i v i ~ w b o b 8 v c b e e n ~ n g  
care of tbe house andlor cbil- 
drcn)amalsoapartofthe 
( p o u p o f ~ s a r d c n c s .  

Ymtumultoschooltogeta 
~ d t O g U j O b S l C j 1 l S . b  
ing a stay-at-- mom fbr 12 
yean, Ididn't  bavcsaymarbt- 
abJeskills,"saidLisaFkrguam, 
a divorced motber of fm. 

People  who  have  had  an 
"early  retirement and are not 
readytobuyaWdngbortjust 
yct,?midonestudmt,dsore- 
turn to school  for a second 

Free condoaw am available 
in the clinic,  tbe ooat of whicb 
WrrS&SdCdbytbC" 

dation is the largestAIDS ser- 
vice organization in ihe state 
and~vidcsinfi;ormltion,~- 

TbeNordrwestAIDSFoun-~ 

d m . t n ; a l ~ l l b d ~ ~ b d u -  
cation. 

The Foundation also pro- 
vides services  for PW' (per- 
sons with AIDS). 

Tbe AIDS Revention 
bjCCkloCatbdin&lUk+Cb 
vides  information,  epi&mio- 
logicrl ~trtida md HIV H- 
ing. Amyriad of other 8ctviot8 
organizations are designed to 

population, including the sut- 
tle  Needle  Exchange Program 

Crter toVar i~SegmentsOf the  

~ fm, Idacidadtoretumm 
SChOOl." 
"I want to better my life for 

meandmy son. 1 believethat 
furthering  my  education will 
accomplish this along with 
showing myson how important 
getting an education is, no mat- 
tcrwhatageyouam,"saidSb- 
annon Martin, a single  parent 
attending HCC. 

Displaced homemakers (in- 

I 

! 

i 

would seem to support  that 
claim. The repat cites t b  p 
lifetation of sex dudon  c m  
ricula  that dies on feu and 
shame to discoumgc people 
fromcngagingin~xualbehav- 
ior. 

 he &le &fats omi- 
nous  examplea-ftom  ectopic 
pglumcy,AIDG'radmJCu8lvi- 
01- to diminisbed ability to 
co~uni~ inordatosbsme 
pwpk into cb8stity. Few facts 
on AIDS or risk behavior arc 
given in this curricula. 

ganizations  can  supply  good, 
solid idonnation, but a person 
with  no previous experience in 
seeking  out  this  information 
may not know where to look 

A small amount of W-re- 
lated pamphlets am availabk at 
HCC's onampus clinic;  how- 
ever, 'The clinic is not geared 
to HIV outreach or AIDS pre- 
vention  on  campus,"  said Pam 
Hill certified medical assistant, 
who  works in the  clinic. 

NUSW~WS and OT- 

I 

I 

i 

ha me by video^^. 
mpIxtarded Rogrmb 

t o ~ ~ e d u C a " n l 0 r e a c -  
,dwsv%* oommitr&cnt 

ccsbbk.Withrm8inampulnPuUI. 
man, plus branch  campuses  and 
learning centers around the state, 
you're never aU from WSU and more 
than a century of educational +el- 
ICnCe. 

T-, Jennifer Hauglandhu her 
bachelor's dylrcc. And, new career 
options. She's put of ow changing 
faceofhighercducrtion. 

\ 

W A R  PROS MIDWAY# 
(Buy, s@m=w 

AmENTDON HCC STUDENTS & STAFF I 
Car Pms is offering a 1096 discount f@r 

TWO blocks south of the Midway Drivein 
Financing  Available * Up to $50 for mferring a friend * 

Contact Mike  Brown & Happy  Hollidays! 

the  holidays! Dee.- Jan 15 th 
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